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GREEN PRODUCT DIFFUSION: THE IMPACTS OF ASYMMETRIC
RETAILERS’ STRATEGIC PRODUCT DECISIONS

Xiaoxi Zhu1,2 and Guangdong Wu3,∗

Abstract. With the continuous deterioration of the environment and the improvement of consumer
green awareness, more and more producers began to launch green products. For example, many au-
tomobile companies began to produce new energy vehicles. However, whether a new product can be
successfully introduced to the market depends not only on the product’s quality improvement, but also
on its sales channels. In this paper, we model a supply chain composed of a manufacturer and two
asymmetric retailers to analyze how the retailers’ strategic decisions affect the introduction of a newer
green product. Backward induction is adopted to survey the dynamic decisions of the supply chain
members. Given the leading retailer’s product choice, the follower-up retailer’s product choices and
decision optimums are defined by specific thresholds of consumer green valuation and production costs.
Results show that the follower-up retailer would make completely different responses within a same
threshold range when the leading retailer takes different product decisions. In other words, even if the
leading retailer chooses green new products, the follower will not necessarily imitate the choice of green
products, and it could be more advantageous to choose the old generation products (for price compe-
tition). Furthermore, results show that green product introduction does not necessarily bring Pareto
improvement to both the two retailers. Finally, we derive the specific intervals in which green products
can be successfully introduced into the market. Our modelling work and results provide instructive
managerial insights on green product introduction in a retailer led supply chain.
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1. Introduction

With the development of globalization and the increasing variety of commodities, enterprises are facing
more and more fierce competition. The introduction of new products is an important means for enterprises to
influence the long-term profitability [9, 14, 30]. On the other hand, the increase of environmental pressure also
forces manufacturing enterprises to continuously develop environment-friendly new products [12,34,38,39]. For
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example, Land Rover launched Range Rover new energy vehicle version1. BMW currently plans to launch the
pure electric version of the 5 series and the pure electric version of the X1, in response to the rapid development
of Mercedes Benz and Audi electric R&D process2. Compared with the older generation products, the newer
green products often rely on better green attributes, such as lower carbon emissions to attract consumers.
However, the success of new products to the market depends not only on the competitiveness of the product
itself, but also on its distribution terminals.

Retailers play important roles in the distribution channels [17, 19, 26, 40]. With the intensified competition,
the emergence of some powerful retailers has had an important impact on manufacturers’ product operations.
Giant retailers, such as WalMart, might shape the product strategies of the manufacturers that generate the
products they need. Such retailers can choose their product marketing independently. At the same time, some
retailers with lower scale or market position, while observing the consumer acceptance and profitability of new
products, they would also observe the market behavior and product strategies of strong retailers (whether
new products are introduced). In other words, retailers with different market power might make differentiated
product decisions on whether or not to introduce newer green products due to their strategic behaviors. These
behaviors play key roles in affecting the market performance of the newer green generation products in addition
to the products’ inherent competitiveness. In this context, this paper aims to investigate the following questions:

(1) When the leading retailer introduces green/new generation product, how does the follow-up retailer for-
mulate his product strategies? Should the follow-up retailer choose a same product for Cournot quantity
competition or choose a different product for price competition?

(2) As a Stackelberg leader in the supply chain, which product should the leading retailer choose and what
pricing/quantity strategy should be developed? Is there such a Pareto area that introducing the green
product will benefit both retailers?

In this article, we establish a two-tier supply chain system consisting of a single manufacturer and two
competing retailers. The manufacturer sells the older and newer green products through the two retailers. The
two retailers are asymmetric in decision sequence, and R1 takes the lead. The two retailers play dynamically to
make strategic product decisions.

This study contributes to the literature by investigating how asymmetric retailers’ strategic decision making
impacts green supply chain management. For Question (1), our results indicate that in specific intervals, the
follow-up retailer might obtain more profit by choosing a different product strategy from the leading retailer to
compete in prices; while in other intervals, although imitating the leader’s product strategy could only obtain
half of the profit of the leader in a quantity competition, it is still more profitable to compete in prices. For
Question (2), we derive the Pareto intervals in which introducing a green product could increase profits for
both retailers. Results also show that in certain intervals defined by specific thresholds, the introduction of a
green product brings profit enhancement to follow-up retailer but loses profit to the leader retailer. In other
words, the response behaviors of the follower might force the leading retailer to choose the older generation
products. Synthesizing these conclusions, we demonstrate the optimal product selection and pricing strategies
of the asymmetric retailers in different scenarios.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the literature related to our work.
Section 3 provides details of the modeling framework. Section 4 demonstrates the equilibrium results and the
follow-up retailer’s best product strategies are derived. Section 5 shows the possible Pareto improvement of
introducing green products on both the retailers. In Section 6, we solve the leader retailer’s strategic prod-
uct selection by considering the follow-up retailer’s corresponding responses. Finally, concluding remarks are
summarized in Section 7.

1Available at: https://www.landrover.ca/en/vehicles/phev/index.html.
2Available at: http://www.finecars.cc/en/editorial/new-models-article/news/the-2020-bmw-x1-xdrive25e-to-be-

launched-followed-by-the-bmw-x2-xdrive25e/index.html?no cache= 1&tx ttnews[backPid]=275&cHash=0c8919d525.

https://www.landrover.ca/en/vehicles/phev/index.html
http://www.finecars.cc/en/editorial/new-models-article/news/the-2020-bmw-x1-xdrive25e-to-be-launched-followed-by-the-bmw-x2-xdrive25e/index.html?no_cache= 1&tx_ttnews[backPid]=275&cHash=0c8919d525
http://www.finecars.cc/en/editorial/new-models-article/news/the-2020-bmw-x1-xdrive25e-to-be-launched-followed-by-the-bmw-x2-xdrive25e/index.html?no_cache= 1&tx_ttnews[backPid]=275&cHash=0c8919d525
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2. Literature review

In this section, we focus on three streams of related literature: (1) Benefits and challenges in new product
introduction (NPI). (2) Marketing issues of competing retailers. (3) Supply chain issues on green product, and
a summary of literature review is given in Section 2.4.

2.1. Benefits and challenges in NPI

Bayus et al. [5] found that firm profitability could benefit from NPI because it can reduce general adminis-
trative expenditure. Sorescu et al. [32] investigated the influence of NPI on profits and the risk of the innovating
firm, and found that NPI could help to increase firm profit and prevent product lines from being obsolete.
Similarly, Palmer and Truong [25] pointed out that there is a positive impact of technological green NPIs on
firm profitability. Mehra et al. [22] pointed out that it is common to introduce the upgraded products in a
competitive environment, especially for software industry, and they also studied the impact of behavior-based
price discrimination on the switching costs and the profits of the incumbent and the entrant. Lobel et al. [20]
believed that the expense of a fixed launch cost should be considered whenever the firm decides whether or
not to develop new products with new technology level. Nuscheler et al. [23] found that only when the top
management teams has more flexible management skills can NPI help technology-based new ventures grow.

NPI is also full of risks. Bianchi [6] believed that the success of a product depends on its market potential
rather than whether the design of the product can meet the needs of targeted customers. Moreover, Sok et al.
[31] pointed out that the high failure rate for new products lead to high risk of NPI. Baum et al. [4] found that
community members activity plays a positive role on the success of NPI. Wang et al. [33] investigated the impact
of international diversification on NPI announcements, and found that the value of NPI increases first and then
decreases with the increase of international diversification. Khan and Wuest [18] indicated that an upgradable
product would change the general value proposition structure of standard products, and manufacturers need to
rethink the business model accordingly.

2.2. Marketing issues of competing retailers

The price competition among retailers have been extensively studied by existing literature. Brynjolfsson et al.
[7] pointed out that one of the key problems of internet business is the competition with traditional physical
retailers. They showed that online retailers would facing intense competition from physical retailers when they
sell mainstream products. By examining the impacts of channel leadership structures on the strategic interactions
between the retailers, Choi and Fred [8] found that the manufacturer should distinguish his national brand
product from the retailers’ store brands, and deal with the weaker retailer as much as possible. Yang et al. [35]
investigated the competition between retailers who compete for both profits and revenue targets. The supply
chain system they studied consists of two competing retailers and a common supplier. The results show that
when the intensity of price competition increases, the optimal retail price decreases and the optimal order
quantity increases. For the Cournot competition among retailers, Fang and Shou [15] study the competition
between two supply chains by considering uncertain supply. Results showed that if the opponent retailer’s supply
becomes unreliable, or if its own supply becomes more reliable, the retailer should order more.

In addition to price competition, supply chain investment is also the focus of retailer competition [2]. Aust
and Buscher [3] showed that retailer competition harms all the supply chain members, but is beneficial to
the consumers. Similarly, they also found that supply chain leadership is not always advantageous for the
manufacturer. It is crucial to participate in the supply chain investment at the right time. Perdikaki et al. [28]
investigated the feasible timing of service investments for competing retailers who compete on prices and service
levels. Results showed that it is beneficial for retailers to invest in services before the demand is realized. On
the retailers’ product selection strategies, Pan [26] studied the case when a single retailer is challenged by its
manufacturer who is intending to open a direct channel. They showed that one variety would be strategically
abandoned by the retailer under certain conditions.
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2.3. Supply chain issues on green product

More and more enterprises take the initiative to develop green products because of the enhancement of
environmental regulations and consumers’ environmental awareness. Palmer and Truong [25] used data on 1020
technological green product introductions to survey whether the firms’ profitabilities are positively increased
by these innovations. Their results indicated that the relationship between firm profitability and technological
green product introduction is positive. Dong et al. [11] pointed out that investing in green product development
might not be optimal in the short term, however, it dominates in the long term for supply chain members. In this
context, Parsaeifar et al. [27] studied the pricing, recycling, and green investment decisions in a three-echelon
supply chain. Both Stackelberg and Nash games are considered when the manufacturer acted as a leader. Under
different supply chain structures, Zhu and He [40] found that retailer price competition shows a positive impact
on equilibrium greenness, while product greenness competition will reduce equilibrium greenness. The combined
impact of price and greenness competition on equilibrium greenness depends on the relative strength of the two
competitions.

For the work which are most close to our topic, Agi and Yan [1] studied a supply chain consisting of one
retailer and one manufacturer. They demonstrated the conditions under which expanding the conventional
product line with a green product is more profitable, and found that it is better for a manufacturer-led supply
chain as compared with a retailer-led supply chain to overcome the fixed cost of introducing green products
by considering green consumer segment. On green product introduction, Zhang et al. [39] found that high
consumer environmental awareness will prompt manufacturers to produce green products, but high consumer
environmental awareness does not guarantee the manufacturer to obtain a higher profit. They also showed that
the manufacturer’s decision on distributing channels has a crucial role in introducing the green products. The
key difference of our work as compared to the above two literature is that we try to investigate how does the
retailers’ strategic and dynamic decisions affect the introduction of a greener new generation product.

2.4. Summary of the literature review

The profits generated by producing new products for manufacturers have been widely recognized in both
literature and practice. Most of literature on green product diffusion focus on studying the quality performance
of newer green products and the recognition degree of consumers. In specific, there is less literature highlight the
importance of the market-oriented process on green product introduction, i.e., the role of product distributers
like retailers is ignored. To this end, we build a supply chain model with competing retailers to investigate
the importance of sellers in green product diffusion. In particular, we observe that retailers do not necessarily
participate in the introduction of green products, which can be explained by the asymmetry of retailers and
their strategic behaviors. These findings are also in accordance with the reality.

Our research fills the up-mentioned gaps in this area and enriches the importance of retailer decision-making
in green product diffusion. The differences between representative related papers and our study are summarized
in Table 1 as below.

3. The models

3.1. Model description

In this study, we consider a supply chain that consists of one manufacturer and two competing retailers
(respectively denoted as R1 and R2). The manufacturer is available to provide two successive generation prod-
ucts, i.e., the older generation product (product a) and the newer green generation product (product b). It is
assumed that the new generation product is superior in its green quality as compared to the older generation
product a. The two retailers distribute the products and make decisions sequentially. Retailers R1 and R2 are
the leaders in the supply chain since retailers play important role in NPI [8, 10, 21]. To model the competition
among the two retailers, we assume that retailer R1 act as the stackelberg leader and retailer R2 is the game
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Table 1. Summary of related papers.

Research paper Green product Retailer competition Retailer leadership

Choi and Fred [8] ×
√ √

Yang et al. [35] ×
√

×
Aust and Buscher [3] ×

√
×

Perdikaki et al. [28] ×
√

×
Zhu and He [40]

√ √
×

Pan [26] × ×
√

Zhang et al. [39]
√

× ×
Agi and Yan [1]

√
× ×

Pal and Sarkar [24]
√

× ×
This paper

√ √ √

Figure 1. Retailers R1 and R2’s sequential decisions.

follower. See Figure 1. In the first stage, R1 makes her product strategy and R2 will observe R1’s decision and
make his own strategic response to maximize his profit ΠR2 in the second stage.

In Figure 1, it is clear to show that the strategic choice of retailers would decide whether the green new
product could be successfully introduced into the market. For instance, if R1 chooses to sell product b, R1 has
to make her product strategy of whether to compete with R1 in prices (chooses to sell product a) or in quantities
(chooses to sell product b). The decision problems could be formulated as (1) Retailer R1 decides which product
to distribute (a or b) and the correspond retail margin (ra or rb). (2) Retailer R2 observes R1’s decisions and
make responses on product choice and retail margin3. (3) The manufacturer decides the optimal wholesale
price(s) (ma or mb). Thus, there exist four scenarios to consider in the model. With backward induction, the
solving technique is: (1) Define the threshold intervals that capture retailer R2’ product decisions when R1’s
product strategy is given (in Sect. 4). (2) Find the overlapping decision range of R2 by comparing the threshold
values, and the final product diffusion equilibrium of R1 (and R2) can be found by solving the difference of
R1’s profits under different product decisions. In the non-overlapping region, we can directly obtain the product

3It is noted that if R1 and R2 choose a same product, the decision problem is to make the optimal quantities (QR1 and QR2).
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Table 2. Product strategies of the competing retailers.

Scenarios R1 R2

PP Older generation product Older generation product
UP New generation product Older generation product
UU New generation product New generation product
UP Older generation product New generation product

Table 3. Notations.

Parameters
Ui Consumer net utility of purchasing product i, i = a, b.
θ Consumer preference of older generation product a.
η The green increment of product b as compared with product a.
cmi The manufacturer’s unit production cost of product i, i = a, b.
ΠM The profit function of the manufacturer.
ΠRj The profit function of retailer j, j = 1, 2.
Decision variables
ri The retail margin of product i (i = a, b) decided by the retailers.
mi The wholesale price of product i (i = a, b) decided by the manufacturer.
pi The retail price of product i. Here, pi = mi + ri, i = a, b.

equilibrium strategy (in Sect. 6). In Table 2, we show the possible scenarios of this dual-channel supply chain.
Next, we will derive the demand functions in different competition scenarios.

3.2. Demand structure

It is noted that retailer’s demands are decided and interacted by each other’s product decisions. In scenario
PP, the utility of purchasing an older generation product is UPP

a = θ−pa, and the retailers compete in quantities
with the demand function as QPP

a = 1 − pa (QPP
a = QPP

R1 + QPP
R2 denotes the total demand of product a). In

scenario UU, the utility of purchasing a upgraded green product is UUU
b = (1+η)θ−pb and we could similarly get

the demand as QUU
b = 1− pb

1+η (QUU
b = QUU

R1 +QUU
R2 denotes the total demand of product b). Here, parameter

θ denotes the consumers’ preference of product a (θ ∼ U [0, 1], see Zhang et al. [39]), and the coefficient η
denotes the green increment of product b as compared with product a. It is assumed that the green quality
improvement coefficient is exogenously given (see Yenipazarli and Vakharia [36] for a similar setting on modelling
the cannibalization between brown and green products).

In scenario PU, the utility of purchasing a product b is UPU
b = (1 + η)θ − pb, and the utility of buying

a product a is UPU
a = θ − pa. The consumers’ indifferent decision point of buying from the two products is

θ = pb−pa
η . Then, we derive the demands in the presence of prices as QPU

R1 = pb−pa
η − pa and QPU

R2 = 1− pb−pa
η .

In this scenario, R1 and R2 compete in prices and the reverse price functions are given as pa = 1−QPU
R1 −QPU

R2

and pb = (η + 1)
(
1−QPU

R1

)
− QPU

R2 . In scenario UP, we have symmetric price functions: pa = 1 − QUP
R1 − QUP

R2

and pb = (η + 1)
(
1−QUP

R2

)
−QUP

R1 . The description of notations are summarized in Table 3.
Before describing the analytical model, we discuss the key assumptions specific to capacity and consumer

behavior across the two products:

(1) To facilitate our analysis, we assume that the manufacturer has enough production capacity for each of the
products. We do not consider the case when there exists a capacity constraint. Similar assumptions have
been made in studying new product introduction [37].
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(2) Shelf constraints have troubled many retail firms [13,29] and retailers are often required to order in a batch
ordering form [16]. To tractable survey the retailers’ strategic product choices, we assume that each retailer
has one unit shelf space to sell one kind of products. That is, a retailer can not sell both products a and b
at the same time.

4. Equilibriums: Strategic responses of the follow-up retailer

We solve the supply chain players’ optimal decisions with a backward induction framework. In this section, we
survey retailer R2’s strategic product choice when the pricing or quantity decisions of retailer R1 (the dominant
player) is given. As illustrated in Section 3, R1 has two product choices, that is, the green new product b or
the old generation product a. In this context, retailer R2, as the follower of R1, also has two choices in stage
2, that is, to choose the green new product b or the old generation product a. Without no doubt, this depends
on the decision of R1 in stage 1. In the next two subsections, we will solve and analyze the optimal decisions of
supply chain members (such as R2) when R1 chooses products b or a, respectively.

4.1. R1 chooses the older generation product

4.1.1. Scenario PP: R2 adopts a follow-up product strategy

In the case when R1 chooses to sell product a, retailer R2 has two possible choices. We first survey the
scenario when R2 chooses to follow the dominant retailer R1 to sell product a. In this situation, R1 and R2
compete in quantities (QR1 and QR2). The reverse demand function is pa = 1−(QR1 +QR2), with pa = ma+ra.
The profit function of the manufacturer is given as:

max ΠPP
M (ma|QR1, QR2) = (QR1 +QR2) (ma − cma) = (−ma − ra + 1) (ma − cma) . (4.1)

The profit functions of the two retailers are given as follows:

max ΠPP
R2 (QR2|QR1) = QR2 (−ma + pa) (4.2)

max ΠPP
R1 (QR1) = QR1 (−ma + pa) . (4.3)

In equation (4.1), the term (ma − cma) denotes the manufacturer’s unit net revenue form product a. In
equations (4.2) and (4.3), the term (−ma + pa) is the retailers’ unit net income from selling product a.

Lemma 4.1. When R1 chooses product a, retailers R1 and R2 play dynamically in a Stackelberg-cournot quan-
tity game, by using backward induction, the equilibrium results of scenarios PP and PU are given in Table 4.
Here, η̃ = η + 1.

4.1.2. Scenario PU: R2 chooses the newer green product

Next, we further investigate when R2 chooses a different product strategy with retailer R1 who chooses
product a, that is to say, retailer R2 sells the new generation product b. In this situation, the two retailers
compete in prices. The profit of the manufacturer is expressed as:

max ΠPU
M (ma,mb|ra, rb) = QR2 (mb − cmb) +QR1 (ma − cma)

=
(

1− (mb + rb)− (ma + ra)
η

)
(mb − cmb)

+
(

(mb + rb)− (ma + ra)
η

− (ma + ra)
)

(ma − cma) (4.4)

and the two retailers’ profit functions are given as follows:
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Table 4. The equilibriums when R1 chooses product a.

Optimum PP PU

mPU∗
b = 1

4

(
(η+1)(−cma+2η+2)

2η+1
+ 3cmb

)

Price mPP∗
a = 1

7
(4cma + 3) mPU∗

a = 1
8

(
(12η+5)cma+6η+4

2η+1
− cmb

η+1

)

rPP∗
a = 1

7
(1− cma) rPU∗

b = 1
2

(
(η+1)(cma+2η)

2η+1
− cmb

)

rPU∗
a = 1

4

(
2η−(4η+1)cma

2η+1
+ cmb

η+1

)

Demand QPP∗
R1 = 2

7
(1− cma) QPU∗

R1 = (η+1)(cma+2η)−(2η+1)cmb
8η(η+1)

QPP∗
R2 = 1

7
(1− cma) QPU∗

R2 = (2η+1)cmb−(4η+1)(η+1)cma+2η(η+1)
8η(2η+1)

ΠPP∗
R1 = 2

49
(1− cma)2 ΠPU∗

R1 = ((η+1)cma−(2η+1)cmb+2η(η+1))2

16η(η+1)(2η+1)

Profit ΠPP∗
R2 = 1

49
(1− cma)2 ΠPU∗

R2 =
((2η+1)cmb−(4η2+5η+1)cma+2η(η+1))2

32η(η+1)(2η+1)2

ΠPP∗
M = 9

49
(1− cma)2 ΠPU∗

M =
(16η2+12η+1)η̃2c2ma−2η̃cma(η+η̃)cmb−4ηη̃(8η2+10η+3)cmb

64ηη̃(2η+1)2

+
2ηη̃(8η+5)+(2η+1)2(4η+1)c2mb+4η(4η2+9η+4)η̃2

64ηη̃(2η+1)2

max ΠPU
R2 (rb|ra) = QR2rb = rb

(
1− (mb + rb)− (ma + ra)

η

)
(4.5)

max ΠPU
R1 (ra) = QR1ra = ra

(
(mb + rb)− (ma + ra)

η
− (ma + ra)

)
. (4.6)

In this scenario, R2 observes R1’s price decision ra and makes his response pricing of green product (rb). After
the retailers’ price competition, the manufacturer decides the wholesale prices ma and mb. The equilibrium
results are summarized in Table 4.

To ensure both the demands of products a and b are positive, it is straightforward to require that cmb ∈(
(η+1)((4η+1)cma−2η)

2η+1 , (η+1)(cma+2η)
2η+1

)
. In other words, the unit cost of green product b could not be too large

(cmb >
(η+1)(cma+2η)

2η+1 leads to QPU∗

R2 < 0) or too small (cmb <
(η+1)((4η+1)cma−2η)

2η+1 leads to QPU∗

R1 < 0). The
setting of upper and lower bound would help to accurately analyze the strategic decisions of the two retailers.
After giving the optimal equilibrium results under the two strategies (in Sects. 4.1.1 and 4.1.2), the follow-up
retailer (retailer R2) needs to make strategic product selection of his own. Next we analyze how R2 weighs the
two strategies to make his ex-post decision when R1 chooses product a.

4.1.3. R2’s strategic choice: PP or PU?

The following proposition is proposed to illustrate how retailer R2 make his strategic product choice.

Proposition 4.2. We have two cases to consider:

(1) If η > 2
49 , when c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1, retailer R2 would choose to sell the newer green generation product b;

when c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,2, retailer R2 would choose to sell the older generation product a.
(2) If η ≤ 2

49 , retailer R2 should choose to sell the older generation product a all the time.
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Figure 2. Retailer R2’s strategic product choice when R1 chooses product a (with cma = 0.2).

Here, c̄mb,1 = (2η + 1)cma − η, c̄mb,2 = (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)
4η+1 and c̃mb,1 =

7η(4η+3)−(2η+1)(4
√

2η(cma−1)−7cma)
7(4η+1) .

First, we find that when the consumer’s recognition of the new generation product b is large enough (η > 2
49 ),

retailer R2 needs to choose between two product strategies: if the unit cost of green product b is low (c̄mb,1 <
cmb < c̃mb,1), he would choose the green product and retailer R1 for price competition, and when the unit
cost of the green product is too high (c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,2), he would compete with retailer R1 for quantity
competition to choose the older generation of product a. Second, when the consumer’s recognition of the new
generation of products is not high enough (η ≤ 2

49 ), retailer R2 has to choose the older generation product a
regardless of the cost of product b. This finding implies that the follow-up retailer should follow the leading
retailer’s product strategy when the added greenness is not competitive for a price competition with the older
generation products. A numerical example is shown in Figure 2.

In addition, we find that the difference ΠPU
R2 −ΠPP

R2 is a convex function of product b’s unit cost cm,b. There
also exists a threshold value cmb = (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)

4η+1 , such that when cm,b <
(2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)

4η+1 , ΠPU
R2 − ΠPP

R2 is

decreasing with cm,b, and when cm,b ≥ (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)
4η+1 , ΠPU

R2 − ΠPP
R2 is increasing with cm,b. Note that the

upper limit of the nonnegative constraint c̄mb,2 is smaller than the axis of symmetry (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)
4η+1 , thus

the difference function ΠPU
R2 −ΠPP

R2 is decreasing with cm,b all the time. In the above analysis, we investigate the
scenarios that the dominant retailer (R1) conservatively chooses the older generation product a, and provide
the optimal strategy of retailer R2 as a follower. In the next section, we will survey the strategic decision of
retailer R2 when the dominant retailer (R1) chooses the newer green product b.

4.2. R1 chooses the newer green generation product

4.2.1. Scenario UU: R2 adopts a follow-up strategy

When R1 chooses to sell product b, retailer R2 has two choices. We first study the scenario when R2 chooses
to follow the dominant retailer R1 to sell the new generation product b. In this case, the two retailers competes
in quantities. The reverse demand function is pb = (η + 1) (1− (QR1 +QR2)), here pb = mb + rb. The profit
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Table 5. The equilibriums when R1 chooses product b.

Results UU UP

mUP∗
a = (6η+3)cma−cmb+3η+2

8η+4

Price mUU∗
b = 4cmb+3η+3

7
mUP∗
b = (12η+5)cmb−(2η+1)cma+η(4η+9)+4

16η+8

rUU∗
b = 1+η−cmb

7
rUP∗
a = −(2η+1)cma+cmb+η

4η+2

rUP∗
b = (2η+1)cma−(4η+1)cmb+η(4η+3)

8η+4

Demand QUU∗
R1 = 2

7
− 2cmb

7(η+1)
QUP∗

R1 = −(2η+1)cma+cmb+η
8η

QUU∗
R2 = 1+η−cmb

7η+7
QUP∗

R2 = 2ηcma+cma−(4η+1)cmb+4η2+3η
8η(2η+1)

ΠUU∗
R1 = 2(1+η−cmb)2

49(η+1)
ΠUP∗

R1 = (η−2ηcma−cma+cmb)
2

32η2+16η

Profits ΠUU∗
R2 = (1+η−cmb)2

49(η+1)
ΠUP∗

R2 =
(2ηcma+cma−4ηcmb−cmb+4η2+3η)2

32η(2η+1)2

ΠUU∗
M = 9(1+η−cmb)2

49(η+1)
ΠUP∗
M =

(η+η̃)2(4η+1)c2ma+(4η(4η+3)+1)c2mb−2η(4η(4η̃+3)+11)cmb
64η(2η+1)2

+ η(η(4η(4η+15)+57)+16)−2(2η+1)(cmb+η(8η+5))cma
64η(2η+1)2

function of the manufacturer is given as follows:

max ΠUU
M (mb|QR1, QR2) = (QR1 +QR2) (mb − cmb) =

(
1− mb + rb

η + 1

)
(mb − cmb) (4.7)

and retailers R1 and R2’s profit functions are given as follows

max ΠUU
R2 (QR2|QR1) = QR2 (−mb + pb) (4.8)

max ΠUU
R1 (QR1) = QR1 (−mb + pb) . (4.9)

In equation (4.7), the term (mb − cmb) denotes the manufacturer’s unit net revenue form producing green
product b. In equations (4.8) and (4.9), the term (−mb + pb) denotes the unit retail income from selling green
product b.

Lemma 4.3. When R1 chooses product b, retailers R1 and R2 play dynamically in a Stackelberg-cournot quan-
tity game, by using backward induction, the equilibrium results of scenarios UU and UP are given in Table 5.
Here, η̃ = η + 1.

4.2.2. Scenario UP: R2 chooses the older generation product

Next, we further investigate when R2 chooses a different product strategy from retailer R1, that is to say,
retailer R2 chooses the older generation product a. In this condition, the two retailers compete in prices to
maximize their profits.

We first give the profit function the manufacturer as:

max ΠUP
M (ma,mb|ra, rb) = QR2 (ma − cma) +QR1 (mb − cmb)

=
(

(mb + rb)− (ma + ra)
η

− (ma + ra)
)

(ma − cma)
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+
(

1− (mb + rb)− (ma + ra)
η

)
(mb − cmb) (4.10)

and the two retailers’ profit functions are given as follows:

max ΠUP
R2 (ra|rb) = QR2ra =

(
(mb + rb)− (ma + ra)

η
− (ma + ra)

)
rb (4.11)

max ΠUP
R1 (rb) = QR1rb =

(
1− (mb + rb)− (ma + ra)

η

)
ra. (4.12)

By using backward induction, the equilibrium results are also summarized in Table 5.
To ensure both the demands of products a and b are positive, it is direct to require that cmb ∈(
cma(2η + 1)− η, (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)

4η+1

)
. In other words, the unit cost of product b cannot be too large or too

small. The setting of upper and lower bound would help to accurately analyze the strategic decisions of the two
retailers. After giving the optimal equilibrium results under the two strategies (given in Sects. 4.2.1 and 4.2.2),
the follow-up retailer R2 needs to make his own strategic product selection.

4.2.3. R2’s strategic choice: UU or UP?

In this section, we analyze how R2 weighs the two strategies to make his ex-post decision when R1 chooses
product b.

Proposition 4.4. We have four cases to consider:

(1) If 0 < η < 2
49 , R2 would choose to sell the new generation product when c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,3 and choose to

sell product a when c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4.
(2) If 2

49 ≤ η <
49
32 , R2 would choose to sell the newer green generation product all the time.

(3) If η > 49
32 , R2 should choose to sell the new generation product when c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,3, and R2 should

choose to sell the older generation product when c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4.
(4) If η = 49

32 , R2 should choose to sell the newer green generation product when c̄mb,3 < cmb <
81(57cma+8)

2080 ;
and R2 would choose to sell the older generation product when 81(57cma+8)

2080 < cmb < c̄mb,4 is satisfied.

Here, c̄mb,3 = (η+1)((4η+1)cma−2η)
2η+1 , c̃mb,3 =

(η+1)

(
2η(32η+65)−7(4η+1)

(
7cma− 4

√
2(cma−1)√

1
η

))

(2η+1)(32η−49) and c̄mb,4 =
(η+1)(cma+2η)

2η+1 .

In Proposition 4.4, we present the follow-up retailer R2’s strategic product choices when the dominant retailer
R1 chooses to sell the green product b. It can be found that there exist thresholds of consumer preference η
(η = 2

49 and η = 49
32 ) and production cost cmb (c̄mb,3, c̄mb,4 and c̃mb,3) that define R2’s strategic choice. Specially,

when the consumer preference for the greener product locates in the interval
(

2
49 ≤ η <

49
32

)
, retailer R2 would

always obtain a larger profit in scenario UU as compared to the profit in scenario UP
(
ΠUU∗

R2 > ΠUP∗

R2

)
, and

he will choose the new generation product all the time. This finding is not in accordance with the finding in
Proposition 4.2. This indicates that when retailer R1 chooses to sell product b, there does not exist a interval
of η, in which R2 will always choose product a when product cost cmb varies.

When 0 < η < 2
49 , R2 would choose to sell product b only if cmb is lower than the threshold c̃mb,3, and

choose to sell the older generation product when cmb is larger than c̃mb,3 (c̃mb,3 is the larger of the two roots
of ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 = 0 when 0 < η < 49
32 ). This finding is also not in line with Proposition 4.2 since the function

ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is concave with cmb when 0 < η < 2
49 . However, when consumer preference η is larger enough

(η > 49
32 ), R2 will choose to sell green product b only if cmb is lower than the threshold c̃mb,3 (c̃mb,3 is the smaller

of the two roots of ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 = 0 when η > 49
32 ), and choose to sell the older generation product when

cmb is larger than c̃mb,3. This finding is in line with Proposition 4.2. This phenomenon could be explained that
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Figure 3. Retailer R2’s strategic product choice when R1 chooses product b (with cma = 0.2
and η 6= 49

32 ).

even if consumers have a high recognition of product b, retailer R2 will not choose to sell newer green products
if the marginal income of selling product b is not high enough (because of a high cmb). This finding suggests
that for the retailer with a low market position (e.g., a follower), even if consumers have a high degree of green
recognition, when the upstream manufacturer’s production efficiency is not high enough, choosing traditional
products is still the better choice.

We also show that there exists a special case that when η = 49
32 , the profit difference of ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 is linear
decreasing function of cmb and ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 = 0 if cmb = 81(57cma+8)
2080 . When η 6= 49

32 , by solving the axis of
ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 , we have cmb = (η+1)(2η(32η+65)−49(4η+1)cma)
(2η+1)(32η−49) . Further more, we find that the upper bound c̄mb,4

is smaller than the axis
(

(η+1)(cma+2η)
2η+1 < (η+1)(2η(32η+65)−49(4η+1)cma)

(2η+1)(32η−49)

)
in the case when η > 49

32 , this indicates

that the profit difference between retailer R2’s product choices
(
ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2

)
is always decreasing with cmb

when η > 49
32 , and always increasing with cmb when η < 49

32 . In a word, when η ≥ 49
32 , the difference ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2

is always decreasing with cmb.
In Figures 3 and 4, we respectively show the case when η 6= 49

32 and η = 49
32 . By observing Figure 3, we find

that as compared to the case when R1 chooses product a (shown in Fig. 2), the zone in which R2 chooses green
product b is largely increased when R1 chooses to sell product b (the blue area). In Figure 4, we illustrate R2’s
strategic choice when cma as η is deterministic (η = 49

32 ). Results show that when cmb is too large (the red area),
R2 should choose to sell product a. Only when cmb is not too large (the blue area), R2 should choose to sell the
new product b4.

5. Pareto improvement of new product introduction

In this section, we will survey the Pareto improvements on both retailers R1 and R2’s profit. We start from
the individual action of retailer R2 to analyze the profit increase brought by the introduction of green product,
that is, only retailer R2 adopts to sell the new generation product b. The competitiveness of adopting product

4The threshold c̄mb,4 is always larger than 1 when η = 49
32

, and thus the line of c̄mb,4 does not appear in Figure 3.
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Figure 4. Retailer R2’s strategic product choice when R1 chooses product b (with η = 49
32 ).

b on R2’s profit has been given in Proposition 4.2, and then, by comparing profits ΠPU∗

R1 and ΠPP∗

R1 , we have the
following findings:

Proposition 5.1. In scenario PU, retailer R1 always obtain a smaller profit when R2 chooses product b, i.e.,
R1 and R2 could not reach a Pareto in profit at the same time.

In scenario PU, retailer R1 is inactive to choose the green product while the follow-up retailer R2 is active to
choose the green product. As compared to scenario PP, in which both the two retailers sell product a, we show
the “extra” profit brought by retailer R2’s active product strategy in Proposition 5.1. Results indicate that the
two retailers could not reach a Pareto improvement on profits in scenario PU. As shown in Proposition 4.2,
the conditions η > 2

49 and c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1 ensure retailer R2 to choose product b with a larger profit as
compared to his profit in the benchmark scenario PP

(
ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 > 0
)
. On comparing retailer R1’s profits

in scenarios PU and PP, we find that retailer R1 always obtain a smaller profit in PU as compared with the
profit in scenario PP. Figure 5 depicts the performance of scenario PU on the two retailers’ profits. It could be
observed that retailer R2 would choose newer green product b when cmb locates in the interval (0.08, 0.58) in
which ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 is always negative.
In the scenario when retailer R1 chooses to sell the newer green product b, there are two cases to consider

on the Pareto improvement in profits. We first survey the case when R2 is not active to sell the new product
and then we have:

Proposition 5.2. In scenario UP, when R1 adopts to sell product b and R2 does not, we have three cases to
consider:

(1) If 0 < η ≤ 49
32 , a Pareto improvement on both retailers R1 and R2’s profits could not be achieved.

(2) If η > 49
32 , a Pareto improvement on both retailers R1 and R2’s profits could be achieved when the condition

c̃mb,3 < cmb < ĉmb,3 is satisfied.
(3) If η = 49

32 , a Pareto improvement on both retailers R1 and R2’s profits could be achieved when 81(57cma+8)
2080 <

cmb < ĉmb,3 is satisfied.

Here, ĉmb,3 = −
(η+1)

(
2η
(
−2
√

4η+2
η2+η

(cma−1)−7
)
−7cma

)

14η+7 .
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Figure 5. Retailers R1 and R2’s profits improvement in scenario PU (with cma = 0.2 and η = 0.2).

In Proposition 5.2, we demonstrate the conditions under which retailer R1’s profit would improved when
retailers R1 and R2 sequentially chooses to sell products b and a. The above results are derived based on the
premise that retailer R2 would choose product a (if ΠUP∗

R2 − ΠUU∗

R2 > 0), that is, we should investigate whether
the profits of R1 and R2 will be increased at the same time under three situations, i.e., 0 < η < 2

49 , η > 49
32 and

η = 49
32 (see Prop. 4.4).

Results show that when the consumer preference for product b is small enough, the two retailers could not
achieve a profit improvement at the same time. In the case when 0 < η ≤ 49

32 , retailer R2 would choose product
a if and only if c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4 is satisfied (if 2

49 ≤ η < 49
32 , R2 would choose to sell the newer green

generation product all the time). However, the profit increment of retailer R1
(
ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1

)
is functional

concave with respect to cmb and has no root for ΠUP∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 = 0 in the interval c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4, and
therefore ΠUP∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 < 0 exists all the time when 0 < η ≤ 49
32 . In the case when η > 49

32 , ΠUP∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 and
ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 are both convex with cmb, and retailer R2 would choose product a
(
ΠUP∗

R2 −ΠUU∗

R2 > 0
)

if and only
if c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4 is satisfied, it could be proved that the smaller root (ĉmb,3) of ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 = 0 is smaller
than c̃mb,3, then there exists a Pareto interval in which both R1 and R2’s profits are improved. This could be
explained that when consumer preference (η) for the green product b is too small

(
0 < η ≤ 49

32

)
, retailer R1

would not choose the new product because of the possible low revenue margin. For the case when η > 49
32 , we

use a numerical example to show the variation of profits (see Figure 6).
In the scenario when both retailers R1 and R2 choose to sell the new generation product, there are two cases

to be considered on studying the Pareto improvement in profits brought by green product introduction.

Proposition 5.3. In scenario UU, we have three cases to consider:

(1) If 1
98

(√
2417− 45

)
< η < 49

32 , when c̄mb,3 < cmb < ĉmb,3 is satisfied, a Pareto improvement on both retailers
R1 and R2’s profits could be achieved.

(2) If η > 49
32 , when c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,3 is satisfied, a Pareto improvement on both retailers R1 and R2’s profits

could be achieved.
(3) If η = 49

32 , when c̄mb,3 < cmb <
81(57cma+8)

2080 is satisfied, a Pareto improvement on both retailers R1 and R2’s
profits could be achieved.

Here, the closed forms of ĉmb,3, c̃mb,3 and c̄mb,3 could be found in the above propositions.
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Figure 6. Retailers R1 and R2’s profits improvement in scenario UP (with cma = 0.2 and η = 50
32 ).

In Proposition 5.3, we show that as long as η is larger than the threshold 1
98

(√
2417− 45

)
, there exist

possibilities that both retailers R1 and R2 could achieve Pareto improvement in profits. The findings in this
proposition is not in accordance with Proposition 5.2, in which there is no Pareto when η ≤ 49

32 . Note that in case
(3), when η = 49

32 , the non-negative lower limits is negative and thus the condition c̄mb,3 < cmb <
81(57cma+8)

2080

could be simplified as 0 < cmb <
81(57cma+8)

2080 . For the case when η = 49
32 , we use a numerical example to illustrate

the varies of profits (see Figure 7).
The above results indicate that although the introduction of newer green products might benefit R2, but

in specific cases, the profit of retailer R1 will not necessarily increase. As a Stackelberg leader, how should
retailer R1 make her final product strategy? In Section 4, we focus on analysing R2’s optimal decision (prices or
quantities) with the complete information of R1, and we give the strategic product selection of R2 in different
cases identified by thresholds of cost and consumer preference. It is noted that R1, as a decision forerunner,
can observe the optimal response strategy of R2. An interesting question is how the first-mover R1 makes the
optimal product decision.

6. The leader retailer R1’s strategic choice

To ensure retailer R1 could make her trade-off from the two product strategies (and retailer R2 would respond
and take part in the supply chain when R1 select either of the two products), all the analysis are working within
the interval that c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4 (Here we have c̄mb,3 < c̄mb,1 < c̄mb,4 < c̄mb,2). See the overlapped interval
described in Figure 8.

By observing the strategic responses of retailer R2 in different cost threshold intervals (demonstrated by
Props. 4.2 and 4.4), we give retailer R1’s ex ante decisions as follows:

Proposition 6.1. We have four scenarios to consider:

(1) If 0 < η ≤ 2
49 , when c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4, R2 would follow R1’s product choice all the time, and R1 would

choose product a if ΠPP∗

R1 > ΠUU∗

R1 , and green product b if ΠPP∗

R1 ≤ ΠUU∗

R1 .
(2) If 2

49 < η < 49
32 , when c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1, R1 would choose green product b if ΠUU∗

R1 > ΠPU∗

R1 , and product a
if ΠUU∗

R1 ≤ ΠPU∗

R1 ; when c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4, R1 would choose green product b if ΠPP∗

R1 < ΠUU∗

R1 , and product
a if ΠPP∗

R1 ≥ ΠUU∗

R1 .
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Figure 7. Retailers R1 and R2’s profits improvement in scenario UU (with cma = 0.2 and η = 49
32 ).

Figure 8. The non-negativity intervals of the four scenarios.

(3) If η = 49
32 , when c̄mb,1 < cmb <

81(57cma+8)
2080 , R1 would choose green product b if ΠPU∗

R1 < ΠUU∗

R1 , and product
a if ΠPU∗

R1 ≥ ΠUU∗

R1 ; when 81(57cma+8)
2080 < cmb < c̃mb,1, R1 would choose product a if ΠPU∗

R1 > ΠUP∗

R1 , and green
product b if ΠPU∗

R1 ≤ ΠUP∗

R1 ; when c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4, R1 would choose green product b if ΠPP∗

R1 < ΠUP∗

R1 ,
and product a if ΠPP∗

R1 ≥ ΠUP∗

R1 .
(4) If η > 49

32 , when c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,3, R1 would choose product a if ΠPP∗

R1 > ΠUU∗

R1 , and green product b if
ΠPP∗

R1 ≤ ΠUU∗

R1 ; when c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,1, R1 would choose product a if ΠPU∗

R1 > ΠUP∗

R1 , and green product b
if ΠPU∗

R1 ≤ ΠUP∗

R1 ; when c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4, R1 would choose product a if ΠPP∗

R1 > ΠUP∗

R1 , and green product
b if ΠPP∗

R1 ≤ ΠUP∗

R1 .

In Proposition 6.1, we show how the leader retailer makes optimal product selection strategy in four scenarios.
In case (1), if 0 < η ≤ 2

49 , we show that there exist two possible sub-cases: (1) retailer R2 has to choose product
a if retailer R1 chooses product a; (2) retailer R2 could choose green product b (when c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,3)
or a (when c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4) if retailer R1 chooses product b. Because c̃mb,3 > c̄mb,4 in this case, then in
R1’s optional interval, i.e., c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4, R2 would follow R1’s product strategy no matter R1 chooses
products a or b. Thus, R1 would choose product a if ΠPP∗

R1 > ΠUU∗

R1 , and product b if ΠPP∗

R1 ≤ ΠUU∗

R1 . Among
these two cases, retailer R1 could forecast retailer R2’s strategy and induce R2 to follow or not to follow her
product strategy since choosing a wrong product strategy would incur a lower profit for R2 (as a rational
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profit-maximizer) (see Props. 4.2 and 4.4). Thus, as the leader, retailer R1’s trade-off on product strategy can
be obtained by comparing her profit functions under different choices.

Note that in Proposition 6.1, we only show how retailer R1 should make her product selection strategies in
specific situations (of η) and specific intervals (of cmb), that is to say, we do not give the correspondent detailed
thresholds. It could be observed that the final decisions of R1 lies on the profit differences, i.e., ΠUP∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 ,
ΠPP∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 , ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUP∗

R1 and ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 . For the first two comparisons, we have given the threshold
points in Section 5. Here, we show the results of the last three profit comparisons.

Lemma 6.2. – For ΠPP∗

R1 and ΠUU∗

R1 : we have ΠPP∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 > 0 if ĉmb,5 < cmb < ĉmb,6; ΠPP∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 ≤ 0 if
cmb ≤ ĉmb,5 or cmb ≥ ĉmb,6.

– For ΠPU∗

R1 and ΠUU∗

R1 :
(1) when 1

190

(
6
√

131− 59
)
< η < 49

380 , we have ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠUU∗

R1 < 0 if ĉmb,8 < cmb < ĉmb,7; ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠUU∗

R1 ≥ 0
if cmb ≤ ĉmb,8 or cmb ≥ ĉmb,7;

(2) when η = 49
380 , we have ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 > 0 if cmb > 10892739cma−1152294
8627900 ; ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 ≤ 0 if cmb ≤
10892739cma−1152294

8627900 ;
(3) when η > 49

380 , we have ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 > 0 if ĉmb,7 < cmb < ĉmb,8; ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUU∗

R1 ≤ 0 if cmb ≤ ĉmb,7 or
cmb ≥ ĉmb,8;

(4) specially, ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠUU∗

R1 > 0 all the time when 2
49 < cmb <

1
190

(
6
√

131− 59
)
5;

– For ΠPU∗

R1 and ΠUP∗

R1 : we have ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUP∗

R1 > 0 if ĉmb,9 < cmb < ĉmb,10; ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠUP∗

R1 ≤ 0 if cmb ≤ ĉmb,9
or cmb ≥ ĉmb,10.

Here, ĉmb,5 = −(η + 1)

(√
(cma−1)2

η+1
− 1

)
, ĉmb,6 = (η + 1)

(√
(cma−1)2

η+1
+ 1

)
, ĉmb,7 =

(η+1)

(
2η

(
14

√
(4η(95η+59)−13)(cma−1)2

η
+380η+141

)
−49cma

)

(2η+1)(380η−49)
, ĉmb,8 =

(η+1)

(
2η

(
−14

√
(4η(95η+59)−13)(cma−1)2

η
+380η+141

)
−49cma

)

(2η+1)(380η−49)
,

ĉmb,9 =
(η+1)

(
−
√

(8η+5)2(cma−1)2
η+1 +8η+5

)

8η+5
and ĉmb,10 =

(η+1)

(√
(8η+5)2(cma−1)2

η+1 +8η+5

)

8η+5
.

Note that in the intervals considered in Proposition 6.1, R1 could be freely selected from product a or b.
However, outside this range, R2 will not join the supply chain (see Props. 4.2 and 4.4), and in such conditions
R1 has no choice but to select one or none of the two product strategies. By combining the results demonstrated
in Proposition 6.1 and Lemma 6.2, we use Table 6 to summarize and show the detailed product strategies of
R1.

In Table 6, we demonstrate R1’s decisions with thresholds defined in Lemma 6.2 and Proposition 6.1 in
four cases. Specially, in case (2) where 2

49 < η < 49
32 , we further subdivide the results of optimal strategy in

four scenarios. Because there exist more than 16 intervals that defining the optimal product decisions, it is
complicated to give further simplified results and we decide to express the decision intervals in the form of set
defined by thresholds of η and cmb.

To better understand how retailers R1 and R2 jointly obtain their optimal product and pricing strategies,
we use the following numerical example to show retailer R1’s decision zone.

For cases (1) and (4) in Proposition 6.1, we use Figures 9 and 10 (with cma = 0.25) to show R1’s decision zone.
These two cases include the conditions where η is extremely small (0 < η ≤ 2

49 ) or relatively large (η > 49
32 ). It

could be found that retailer R1 could make her strategic product choice between the two shaded areas (the red
and blue areas respectively denote the choice of products a and b). Results show that when cmb is large enough
(or small enough), R1 would select product a (or b). For case (3) (η = 49

32 ) and the special case (η = 49
380 ) of

case (2), the decision zone of R1 would change when product a’s unit cost cma varies. We choose to show the
case of η = 49

32 in Figure 11. It could be found that R1 would choose product b all the time when η = 49
32 , and

all the thresholds that define R1’s choices of product a are not distributed in the possible scope (0 < cma < 1)

5ĉmb,7 < ĉmb,8 if η > 49
380

and ĉmb,7 > ĉmb,8 if η < 49
380

. When η = 49
380

, there is only one root (cmb = 10892739cma−1152294
8627900

) for

ΠPU∗
R1 −ΠUU∗

R1 = 0.
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Table 6. Product strategies of retailer R1.

Cases Product a Product b

0 < η ≤ 2
49

Φ1

⋂
Ψ11 Φ1

⋂
Ψ12

2
49
< η < 49

32

If 2
49
< η < 6

√
131−59
190

, If 2
49
< η < 6

√
131−59
190

,

Φ2 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ11 Φ3

⋂
Ψ12

If 6
√

131−59
190

< η < 49
380

, If 6
√

131−59
190

< η < 49
380

,

Φ2

⋂
Ψ21 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ11 Φ2

⋂
Ψ22 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ12

If η = 49
380

, If η = 49
380

,

Φ2

⋂
Ψ31 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ11 Φ2

⋂
Ψ32 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ12

If 49
380

< η < 49
32

, If 49
380

< η < 49
32

,

Φ2

⋂
Ψ41 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ11 Φ2

⋂
Ψ42 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ12

η = 49
32

Φ4

⋂
Ψ41 Φ4

⋂
Ψ42

or Φ5

⋂
Ψ51 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ61 or Φ5

⋂
Ψ52 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ62

η > 49
32

Φ6

⋂
Ψ11 Φ6

⋂
Ψ12

or Φ7

⋂
Ψ51 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ61 or Φ7

⋂
Ψ52 or Φ3

⋂
Ψ62

Notes. Here, Φ1 ≡ {c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4}, Φ2 ≡ {c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1}, Φ3 ≡ {c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,4}, Φ4 ≡ {c̄mb,1 <
cmb <

81(57cma+8)
2080

}, Φ5 ≡ { 81(57cma+8)
2080

< cmb < c̃mb,1}, Φ6 ≡ {c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,3}, Φ7 ≡ {c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,1} and
Ψ11 ≡ {ĉmb,5 < cmb < ĉmb,6}, Ψ12 ≡ {cmb ≤ ĉmb,5

⋃
cmb ≥ ĉmb,6}, Ψ21 ≡ {cmb ≤ ĉmb,8

⋃
cmb ≥ ĉmb,7}, Ψ22 ≡ {ĉmb,8 <

cmb < ĉmb,7}, Ψ31 ≡ {cmb ≥ 10892739cma−1152294
8627900

}, Ψ32 ≡ {cmb < 10892739cma−1152294
8627900

}, Ψ41 ≡ {ĉmb,7 < cmb < ĉmb,8},
Ψ42 ≡ {cmb ≤ ĉmb,7

⋃
cmb ≥ ĉmb,8}, Ψ51 ≡ {ĉmb,9 < cmb < ĉmb,10}, Ψ52 ≡ {cmb ≤ ĉmb,9 or cmb ≥ ĉmb,10} Ψ61 ≡ {cmb ≤

ĉmb,3
⋃
cmb ≥ ĉmb,4}, Ψ62 ≡ {ĉmb,3 < cmb < ĉmb,4}.

Figure 9. Retailers R1’s strategic product choice when 0 < η ≤ 2
49 (with cma = 0.25).
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Figure 10. Retailers R1’s strategic product choice when η > 49
32 (with cma = 0.02).

Figure 11. Retailers R1’s strategic product choice when η = 49
32 .

in this figure. For case (2) when 2
49 < η < 49

32 , there are four sub-cases, we choose to study the sub-case when
49
380 < η < 49

32 in Figure 12. We observe that in the “selectable” regions between the line c̄mb,1 and c̄mb,4, R1
would select product a if unit cost cmb is high and consumers’ green preference η is low, and select green product
b if cmb is low and η is high.

7. Conclusion

The introduction of new products is a routine matter for many enterprises and it is also an important means
to achieve the long-term profits. Under the pressure of environmental protection, industrial manufacturers
have launched green value-added products to meet the environmental requirements from the government and
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Figure 12. Retailers R1’s strategic product choice when 49
380 < η < 49

32 (with cma = 0.25).

consumers. Whether green products can enter the market successfully depends not only on the improvement of
their own quality, but also on the market behavior of retail agents. As the supply chain middleman, retailers
play a bridge role between the manufacturer and the consumers, and also plays an important role in distributing
newer green products.

In this paper, we establish a two-tier supply chain system consisting of a single manufacturer and two
competitive retailers (R1 and R2). The manufacturer sells older generation product a and newer green generation
product b through two retailers. We study the product strategies of a strong retailer (R1) and a follow-up retailer
(R2) with backward inductions to capture their dynamic behaviours. In the decision sequence, R2, as the follower
of R1, does not necessarily imitate the product strategy of R1. He will make his own actions by observing R1’s
actions. Results show that in specific intervals, choosing a product strategy different from R1 to compete for
prices would bring more profits to R2; and in other intervals, although choosing a imitative product strategy
following R1 to compete for quantities could only obtain half of the profit of R1, it is still greater than the
profit brought by price competition. At the same time, we obtain the Pareto intervals in which the introduction
of green products can increase profits for both retailers. Results show that, in some cases, introducing green
products would bring an increase in profit to R2 but a decrease in profit to R1. In other words, the response
behavior of R2 might force R1, as the dominant player, to choose the older generation product. To this end, we
derive the product selection strategies for R1 in different situations. The findings of this paper have important
managerial significance for investigating whether green products can be successfully introduced into the market.
Another contribution of this paper is to provide management enlightenment for supply chain members to select
products under NPI, and to provide modeling techniques for such problems. If someone would like to use
the model, important parameters including market size, production cost, and consumer preference should be
predetermined. These parameters can be collected and processed in practice for related firms or managers.

Our paper have the following possible extensions: (1) We assume that each retailer can only sell one single
product (which has been explained in Sect. 3). In practice, there might exist powerful enough retailers to sell
both new and old products. (2) We assume that the manufacturer is not affected by environmental laws such
as carbon regulation, it is worthwhile to survey to what extent the introduction of the green new product could
reduce the manufacturer’s environmental pressure. (3) We assume that the retailers lead the supply chain. In
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further research, it is necessary and worthwhile to analyze how the competing retailers make their product
strategies when the manufacturer dominates the supply chain.

Appendix A. Proof of Lemmas

The solving procedures of Lemmas 4.1 and 4.3. Because scenario PU (PP) and UP (UU) can be proved
similarly, we choose to prove PU and UP. Proof of Lemma 4.1: By using backward induction, we first derive the
manufacturer’s optimal wholesale price decisions. In Lemma 4.1 (scenario PU), both the two kinds of products
are sold in the market. Given the retail margin decisions of the retailers, the demand functions are given as

QPU
R2 = 1 − (mPU

b +rPU
b )−(mPU

a +rPU
a )

η and QPU
R1 = (mPU

b +rPU
b )−(mPU

a +rPU
a )

η −
(
mPU
a + rPU

a

)
. It is direct to find that

the manufacturer’s profit function ΠPU
M (mPU

a ,mPU
b ) is jointly concave, and by solving the first order conditions

we have:

mPU
b

(
rPU
a , rPU

b

)
=

1
2
(
−rPU

b + cmb + η + 1
)

mPU
a

(
rPU
a , rPU

b

)
=

1
2
(
−rPU

a + cma + 1
)
.

Then, we turn to solve the follow-up retailer R2’s optimal decision. Submitting mb(ra, rb) and ma(ra, rb) into
R2’s profit function, we have:

ΠPU
R2

(
rPU
b |rPU

a

)
=
rPU
b

(
rPU
a − rPU

b + cma − cmb + η
)

2η
·

Then R2’s optimal response with given ra is

rPU
b

(
rPU
a

)
=

1
2
(
rPU
a + cma − cmb + η

)
.

With these, we derive retailer R1’s profit as:

ΠPU
R1

(
rPU
a

)
= −r

PU
a (2ηrPU

a + rPU
a + (2η + 1)cma − cmb − η)

4η

which is concave on ra, and the first order condition yields that rPU∗

a = η−2ηcma−cma+cmb
2(2η+1) . Submitting the

optimal result into the process variables, we have Lemma 4.1. In Lemma 4.3 (scenario UU), both the two
retailers choose to sell product b. Then, they compete in quantities. The pricing function is therefore given
as: pUU

b = mUU
b + rUU

b = (η + 1)
(
1−

(
QUU

R1 +QUU
R2

))
. Still with backward induction, the manufacturer’s profit

ΠUU
M (mUU

b ) can be expressed as:

ΠUU
M

(
mUU
b

)
=

(
cmb −mUU

b

) (
mUU
b + rUU

b − η − 1
)

η + 1

which is concave on mUU
b , and the first order condition gives that

mUU
b

(
rUU
b

)
=

1
2
(
−rUU

b + cmb + η + 1
)
.

Next, we show how the two retailers dynamically compete in quantities. First, we solve R2’s response. R2’s
profit function ΠUU

R2 (QUU
R2 |QUU

R1 ) is solved as:

ΠUU
R2

(
QUU

R2 |QUU
R1

)
= QUU

R2

(
1
2

(rb − cmb − η − 1) + (η + 1)
(
−QUU

R1 −QUU
R2 + 1

))
.
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This concave function gives that

QUU
R2

(
QUU

R1

)
=
rUU
b − cmb + η − 2ηQUU

R1 − 2QUU
R1 + 1

4(η + 1)
·

Then, as the supply chain leader, retailer R1 optimizes:

ΠUU
R1

(
QUU

R1

)
=
QUU

R1

4
(
rUU
b − cmb + η − 2(η + 1)QUU

R1 + 1
)
.

This concave function gives that QUU∗

R1 = rUU
b −cmb+η+1

4(η+1) . Submitting the optimal result into the process variables
above, we have Lemma 6.2.

Appendix B. Proof of Propositions

Proof of Proposition 4.2. Given that retailer R1 chooses to sell product a. Retailer R2’s strategic choice can
derived by solving the difference of ΠPU∗

R2 and ΠPP∗

R2 . With the equilibrium prices and demands derived in
Lemmas 4.1 and 4.3, we have:

ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 =

(
cma + 2ηcma − 4ηcmb − cmb + 4η2 + 3η

)2
32η(2η + 1)2

− 1
49

(cma − 1)2
.

By deriving the first and second order conditions of ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 , we have:

∂
(
ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2

)
∂cmb

= − (4η + 1) ((2η + 1)cma − (4η + 1)cmb + η(4η + 3))
16η(2η + 1)2

∂2
(
ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2

)
∂c2mb

=
(4η + 1)2

16η(2η + 1)2
·

It is straightforward to have
∂2
(

ΠPU∗
R2 −ΠPP∗

R2

)

∂c2mb
> 0, which tells that ΠPU∗

R2 − ΠPP∗

R2 is convex on cmb. By solving

ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 = 0, we have two roots:

c̃mb,1 =

(2η + 1)

(
4
√

2(cma−1)√
1
η

+ 7cma

)
+ 7η(4η + 3)

7(4η + 1)

c̃mb,2 =

7η(4η + 3)− (2η + 1)

(
4
√

2(cma−1)√
1
η

− 7cma

)
7(4η + 1)

·

Thus, ΠPU∗

R2 − ΠPP∗

R2 could be expressed as ΠPU∗

R2 − ΠPP∗

R2 = (4η+1)2

16η(2η+1)2 (cmb − c̃mb,1)(cmb − c̃mb,2). Because

c̃mb,2 − c̃mb,1 = − 8
√

2(2η+1)(cma−1)

7
√

1
η (4η+1)

> 0, we have c̃mb,1 − c̃mb,2 < 0. This yields that ΠPU∗

R2 − ΠPP∗

R2 > 0 when

cmb < c̃mb,1 or cmb > c̃mb,2 is satisfied. Note that the existence of scenario PU (The demands are positive)
requires that c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,2. Here, c̄mb,1 = (2η + 1)cma − η, c̄mb,2 = (2η+1)cma+η(4η+3)

4η+1 . Because c̃mb,2 −

c̄mb,2 = − 4
√

2(2η+1)(cma−1)

7
√

1
η (4η+1)

> 0, therefore, the sign of ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 depends on the difference of c̄mb,1 and c̃mb,1.

We therefore have two cases to consider: (1) If η > 2
49 , we have c̄mb,1 < c̃mb,1, thus when c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1,

retailer R2 would choose to sell the newER green product b; when c̃mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,2, retailer R2 would choose
to sell the older generation product a. (2) If η ≤ 2

49 , we have c̄mb,1 ≥ c̃mb,1, thus ΠPU∗

R2 −ΠPP∗

R2 < 0 all the time
and retailer R2 should choose to sell the older generation product a. �
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Proof of Proposition 4.4. Given that retailer R1 choose to sell product b. Retailer R2’s strategic choice can
derived by solving the difference of ΠUP∗

R2 and ΠUU∗

R2 . With the equilibrium prices and demands derived in
Lemma 4.3, we have:

ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 =
(1− cmb + η)2

49(η + 1)
− ((2η + 1)cmb − (4η2 + 5η + 1)cma + 2η(η + 1))2

32η(η + 1)(2η + 1)2
·

By deriving the first and second order conditions of ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 , we have:

∂(ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 )
∂cmb

=
49
(
4η2 + 5η + 1

)
cma +

(
64η2 − 66η − 49

)
cmb − 2η

(
32η2 + 97η + 65

)
784η(η + 1)(2η + 1)

∂2(ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2

∂c2mb
=

32η − 49
784η(η + 1)

·

Here we have three cases to consider, i.e., (1) 0 < η < 49
32 , (2) η > 49

32 and (3) η = 49
32 .

(1) When 0 < η < 49
32 , we have ∂2(ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗
R2 )

∂c2mb
< 0, which tells that ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 is concave on cmb. By solving

ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 = 0, we have two roots:

c̃mb,3 =

(η + 1)

(
2η(32η + 65)− 7(4η + 1)

(
7cma − 4

√
2(cma−1)√

1
η

))
(2η + 1)(32η − 49)

c̃mb,4 =

(η + 1)

(
7(4η + 1)

(
− 4
√

2(cma−1)√
1
η

− 7cma

)
+ 2η(32η + 65)

)
(2η + 1)(32η − 49)

·

Because

c̃mb,3 − c̃mb,4 =
56
√

2η
√

(4η2+5η+1)2(cma−1)2

η(2η+1)2

49− 32η

which implies that c̃mb,3 − c̃mb,4 > 0 since 0 < η < 49
32 . Note that we are working under the con-

straint that demands are positive which requires that cmb > (η+1)((4η+1)cma−2η)
2η+1 = c̄mb,3 and cmb <

min{ (η+1)(cma+2η)
2η+1 , η + 1} = (η+1)(cma+2η)

2η+1 = c̄mb,4. To find the location of the key thresholds, we first
compare c̃mb,3 with c̄mb,4, which gives that

c̃mb,3 − c̄mb,4 =

4

(
7
√

2
√

1
η + 28

√
2√

1
η

− 57

)
η(η + 1) (cma − 1)

(2η + 1)(32η − 49)
·

It could be derived that c̃mb,3 − c̄mb,4 > 0 when 0 < η < 2
49 and c̃mb,3 − c̄mb,4 < 0 when 2

49 < η < 49
32 .

Secondly, by comparing c̃mb,4 with c̄mb,3, which gives that

c̃mb,4 − c̄mb,3 = −
4
(

7
√

2
√

1
η + 8

)
η(η + 1)(4η + 1) (cma − 1)

(2η + 1)(32η − 49)

which is negative since 0 < η < 49
32 . Thus, in this case, we can conclude that there exist two subcases:

When 0 < η < 2
49 , ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is positive if c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4 and ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is negative if
c̄mb,4 < cmb < c̃mb,3; When 2

49 < η < 49
32 , ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 is positive all the time.
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(2) When η > 49
32 , it is straightforward to have ∂2(ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗
R2 )

∂c2mb
> 0, which tells that ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is con-

vex on cmb. In this case we have c̃mb,3 − c̃mb,4 < 0 and c̃mb,3 is the smaller root of ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 = 0.
By solving the axis of symmetry of ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 , we have cmb = (η+1)(2η(32η+65)−49(4η+1)cma)
(2η+1)(32η−49) . Because

(η+1)(2η(32η+65)−49(4η+1)cma)
(2η+1)(32η−49) − c̄mb,4 = − 228η(η+1)(cma−1)

(2η+1)(32η−49) > 0 when η > 49
32 , thus, we do not have to consider

the larger root (c̃mb,4). Further, we have that when ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is positive if c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̃mb,3, and
ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 is negative all the time if c̃mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4.
(3) When η = 49

32 , ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 is a linear decreasing function of cmb. We have ΠUU∗

R2 − ΠUP∗

R2 = 0 when
cmb = 81(57cma+8)

2080 . Because c̄mb,3 < 81(57cma+8)
2080 < c̄mb,4, therefore it is straightforward to find that

ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 > 0 if c̄mb,3 < cmb <
81(57cma+8)

2080 and ΠUU∗

R2 −ΠUP∗

R2 > 0 if 81(57cma+8)
2080 < cmb < c̄mb,4.

�

Proof of Proposition 5.1. We have shown that in scenario PP when R1 is inactive to choose product b and
choose to sell product a, R2 would choose to sell product b if and only if when η > 2

49 and c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̃mb,1
are satisfied simultaneously. By solving R1’s profit difference in scenarios PU and PP, we have:

ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 =
(−2ηcma − cma + cmb + η)2

32η2 + 16η
− 2

49
(cma − 1)2

.

The first and second order conditions respectively give that:

∂
(
ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1

)
∂cmb

=
2 (η − 2ηcma − cma + cmb)

32η2 + 16η
∂2
(
ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1

)
∂c2mb

=
2

32η2 + 16η
> 0.

By solving ΠPU∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 = 0, we have two roots as follows:

ĉmb,1 =
1
7

(
−(2η + 1)

(
4
√

2η

√
(cma − 1) 2

η(2η + 1)
− 7cma

)
− 7η

)

ĉmb,2 =
1
7

(
(2η + 1)

(
4
√

2η

√
(cma − 1) 2

η(2η + 1)
+ 7cma

)
− 7η

)
with ĉmb,1 < ĉmb,2. Because

ĉmb,1 − c̄mb,2 =
1
7

(
−(2η + 1)

(
−4
√

2η

√
1

η(2η + 1)
(cma − 1)− 7cma

)
− 7η

)
− (2ηcma + cma − η)

=
4
7

√
2η(2η + 1)

√
1

2η2 + η
(cma − 1) < 0.

Because ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 is convex on cmb, which tells that ΠPU∗

R1 − ΠPP∗

R1 is negative all the time in the interval
c̄mb,1 < cmb < c̄mb,2, and thus we can derive that there is no Pareto improvement for both retailers R1 and R2.
�

Proof of Propositions 5.2 and 5.3. In scenario UP, when R1 adopts to sell product b and R2 does not, to survey
retailer R1’s profit change, we first derive the profit difference as:

ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 =
((η + 1)cma − (2η + 1)cmb + 2η(η + 1))2

16η(η + 1)(2η + 1)
− 2

49
(cma − 1)2

.
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The first and second order conditions on cmb give that:

∂
(
ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1

)
∂cmb

=
(2η + 1)cmb − (η + 1) (cma + 2η)

8η(η + 1)

∂2
(
ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1

)
∂c2mb

=
2η + 1

8η2 + 8η
> 0.

This tells that function ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 is convex with two roots for ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 = 0:

ĉmb,3 = −
(η + 1)

(
2η
(
−2
√

4η+2
η2+η (cma − 1)− 7

)
− 7cma

)
14η + 7

ĉmb,4 =
(η + 1)

(
2η
(

7− 2
√

4η+2
η2+η (cma − 1)

)
+ 7cma

)
14η + 7

and

ĉmb,3 − ĉmb,4 =
8
√

2 (cma − 1)

7
√

1
η+1 + 1

η

< 0

this implies that ĉmb,3 < ĉmb,4. To study how R1’s profit changes in scenario UP, we have to work under the
premise that R2 would choose product a (there exist four conditions that are given in Prop. 4.4) and all the
discussions on cmb must be located in the interval c̄mb,3 < cmb < c̄mb,4, which ensures the non-negativity of
demands. To obtain accurate results, we have to narrow our search. By deriving:

ĉmb,4 − c̄mb,4 =
(η + 1)

(
2η
(

2
√

2
√

(2η+1)(cma−1)2

η(η+1) + 7
)

+ 7cma
)

14η + 7
− (η + 1) (cma + 2η)

2η + 1

=
4
√

2 (cma − 1)2

7
√

(2η+1)(cma−1)2

η(η+1)

> 0

this indicates that we do not need to consider ĉmb,4 in some of the following proof. We work on the proof under
the following three cases:

(1) When 0 < η < 49
32 , in this case, ΠUP∗

R2 −ΠUU∗

R2 and ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 are both convex function of cmb. Because

ĉmb,3 − c̄mb,4 = − (η + 1) (cma + 2η)
2η + 1

−
(η + 1)

(
2η
(
−2
√

2
√

2η+1
η(η+1) (cma − 1)− 7

)
− 7cma

)
14η + 7

=
4
√

2 (cma − 1)

7
√

1
η+1 + 1

η

< 0.

Then, we could conclude that when 0 < η < 49
32 , no matter ĉmb,3 ≤ c̄mb,3 or ĉmb,3 > c̄mb,3, the co-existence

of ΠUP∗

R2 > ΠUU∗

R2 and ΠUP∗

R1 > ΠPP∗

R1 could not hold at the same time. See Figure B.1 as below.
(2) When η > 49

32 , it could be found that ΠUP∗

R2 −ΠUU∗

R2 and ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 are concave and convex function (of
cmb) respectively. Because

ĉmb,3 − c̄mb,3 =
(η + 1) ((4η + 1)cma − 2η)

2η + 1
−

(η + 1)
(

2η
(
−2
√

2
√

2η+1
η(η+1) (cma − 1)− 7

)
− 7cma

)
14η + 7
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Figure B.1. Retailers R1 and R2’s profits in scenario UP when 0 < η < 49
32 .

Figure B.2. Retailers R1 and R2’s profits in scenario UP when η > 49
32 .

=
4η(η + 1)

(√
4η+2
η2+η − 7

)
(cma − 1)

14η + 7
·

Then, we could conclude that if and only if ĉmb,3 > c̄mb,3 (or equivalently if η > 1
98

(√
2417− 45

)
) is

satisfied then the co-existence of ΠUP∗

R2 > ΠUU∗

R2 and ΠUP∗

R1 > ΠPP∗

R1 holds. One could find that if 0 < η ≤
1
98

(√
2417− 45

)
(ĉmb,3 ≤ c̄mb,3), no Pareto improvement exists. See Figure B.2.

(3) When η = 49
32 , it could be found that ΠUP∗

R2 −ΠUU∗

R2 and ΠUP∗

R1 −ΠPP∗

R1 are concave and convex function (of
cmb) respectively. The rest of the proof is similar to cases (2) and (3), and we choose to omit it.
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